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For the ftrst time- in the history of the Company, West Nyack played
hosts to the 33rd Annual Convent-ion of the Rockland County Firemen.
The business session waa.helrt.fn the Fire Hal l . l'he Rev. Paul Malefyt
of .the Cl.arks'town Reformed Church opened the convention 1,~ith the mvc--.'
cation; Chief' Walt -Hoehn.delivered the address of welcome, substituting
for Van Odell, who was vacationing and dt.dnIt show up till it was time
to eat. Herman Wessler', of Haver s t.raw, was electe1 Tlresident to suc-
ceed Judge Vince Clark of Stony Point , and Sam Shaw, of Nyack, was
elected Vfce-Pr esfdent . Ira Hartwick and Gus Joachim '!,'.Tereelected re-
spectively'Secretary and: Treas. and in a 5-way fight for Financial Secy.
John Bracken of Tallman won out. Augi e scnrei oer of Tappan 1~Ta8 re-
elected to the Board of. Directors and Joe Komonchakwas elected T01.·m
Vice-Preatdent ' for Clarkstm'JIl in place of r.-eorge Hamblin of Valley Cot.;.
tage. - . .
The weather man wasn I t giving the vamps a break in the morrnrg but when
it carne t Ime for the boys to eat, it cleared and a c'l ambake "JaS served
in back of the firehouse by Joe O'Connor of Nyack. Joe provided the
wai ters wht l e the Local Oonmt ttee dispensed the sudzy stuff. From all
reports at the bake and since, .everybody .scems to have been very much
satisfied with the food' and ths service.
Capt. \Ibn. Paul Baoccck demonstrated a new method of fighting oil and
gasoline fires by the use of foam. A large pit 'I1I/'3.S dug in the orchard
in back of tho Ft r ehouse and scmewaat e oil and gasoline dumped in and
ignited. After the rnixture bl.azed for a f ew minutes, Babcock started
hi s apparatus and ext mgui shed the fire. It was exp Iaf.ned that one
gallon of his liquid mixed 1f.Jith19 Gals. of wat er makes 350 ga'l s , of
f oam, A lot of th~~boys' still urefer fog to this foam stuff.
The September meet ing was one of thos very br Ief affairs wher e the bus-
iness was rushed t.hru and the social hour enjoyed immediately after-
wards. vIe received 5 applications for membership -- Ernest Scha.effer,
of Schoolhouse Hill, Jack Feick, of Gerrnonds Road, (oppost te Alex Craigs
house), Vincent Keefe, -and two discharged GI's--Joe Marsico (Tommy's -
boy) and George }~trafailo.
A ,$10'.00 donation was rece ived from Ted Jo.tmson of VanHouten Fields.
Chief \valt Hoehn requested permission to buy 2 large hand lights and
400 ft. of hose. Quotations ,.viII be pr oouce-t at the next meet ing.
At the opening of t118 meeting" a moment of silence out of respect to
the memory of Commissf oner John Koster was observed •.
The Commissioners announced the apoc int-nent of Tom'11yStorms,.Jr. as
Com.missioner to fill the term of the late -Jchn Koster. Our c cngratu-
Lati ons to Tommy. \'Ve xnow he t 11 make a good Commiasrcner ~
Pvt •..Steve Doig was hone en a 10-day furlough, irQ'oped around to' the
meeting to savhelju-to tho boys. Steve Looked good, having lost a
Ii ttle of that excess wet ght he used to draz ar currt 1ftTith him.
Right after the meeting, while the boys were enj ovinz the refreshrnents,
a couple came in to the Firehouse to be marr i eo by Judge Di l l cn, JOG
~elzer (the fire C?mpa.11Y t s Pade~eski) made a good at!eYIlDt to play
HereDomes the Brlde"on the plano. After the ir18-:idlTIg ceremonv , the

boys tnvi ted the couple and their attendants to have a drink, a sarrt-
wi ch and an ear of corn. ~\nile they were kept busy 1.rith the festivi-
ties, Doodl.e Clark, Barney Materb and a couo'l e of' the others pushed
the bridegroom t s car from the nlace 1f1h81,'8it 1~JaSparked ar oun.t t,~. the
back ani then parked 4 or 5 cars 1ir~ctly in rr ont cr it, just in case
they 1"fl.ightbe in a hurry to get away. The bride thought se much of
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ourhospi tali ty that she asked the boys if they would autograph the,
large envelope the marriage certificate carne in. .sne shoul i have known
better. The boys obligingly wrote on the enverope: "Congratul.at rons on
your grand opening. 'Ivest Nyack Engine Co. # 1,11 and then the boys
proceeaed to sign their respecttve names; .' ;
',/Je had two fires since the last let ter --.a chimney fire at St.' Dennts'
on Siclcletmm Road (across. from Bonsall t:s) .on lmg. 22n1.·, ani a brush
fire (the season IS start ing early) in back of Howard '!Jeber s pl ace (the
old Doc Yuhl place) on q.ermon4s Road on Sept. 9th._ . '.

" :A card party sponsore t by. the, Firemen ani the Lad.ies· Auxt Lt arv for the
benefit of the Servicements' XmasPackage Fund vas heJ1 on Sat. Seut.
8th •. Haze t Komonchak was General Chairman, assi st e-t by Mra , Clara
Clark, Mrs. Rudden, Mrs. Helen Burgho'l zcr, Mrs. Bert ;IJarn, Mrs., Ernil
Kl ern and Mrs. Van Odell. 29 tables were in play. '
At. the September meetIng of the Auxiliary, Mrs. Burgholzer was elected.
President to succeed Ma Hu-:-ljen,·Mrs. Trudy Smith, of Van Routen Fields
Vt ce-Preaaderrt , Mrs. Steve Doig Treasurer, Agnes Keefe Secretary an.t
FIe Aubit Correspon1ing Secretnry.

Births
Congratulations' to Johnny Ad::lj~1s,a.n.jthe Hrs. on the arri va.I of another
daughter on Aug. 17th, ani to Mr., and Mrs. Tad Schmidt up at Enosburg
Falls, Vermont on the arrival of a 71E1b. open face model; to :Mr.. and
Mrs. Herbert Reynolds on the arrival of a girl on Sept. 6th; and 3, son .
to Mr. and Mrs. 1,valter Keyrouse, of Str'awto1'mRoad on SeT)t.l1 tho

En.za.::aments
Mr.. and Mrs. Ed'lr-JinLest er of SiqklBtovm Ro&1announced the engagement
of their daughter ¥ruriel to Cpl. Tom Kernan, Jr. of Pearl River. The
Lesters are living in the 011 Ed-Jie Gerhardt place. .

, Si.ckness
Bert SIngle of Stra1'JtovffiRoa:] recently underwent an operat ion at St.
Vincent t sHospi tal, NewYork and is now recuperating at his -home •.

Pop 'Orville :Phillips 1'1.8;'3 beenqn the,.sick list for quite se-ne t ime,
Our best wishes for a speedy recovery to both.
Conrm sat oner Allie Bt lt z had quite a siege of his illness as a result
ofa heart attack back in August. HeI shame rro-n the hospital ,nmv
tru(ing it a little easy.
Chief Sn.oop '!faIt Liebert bas been confine1 to his home for a fmr.Jdays
with a badly spratned back as a r esu l t 'of .Otto Nyroos of I'3.rk Ridge
runntng into the·Chief's car whi Le it v,T.3..sparl{e1on Route 30)+ in Nanuet.
Nyroos ~las fined $50.00 by Judge Fred. Engels 1~1l0 censured him severe'ly
coomentmg that it was a sacl state of' affairs when even a police Chief
W::<S no Longer vsare from reckless dr iver s , .
On Sept. 12th Dorothy Hoehn, Chief l,valt Hoehnt s 12':"'yearold ::-laughter
was painfully injured when she was s t ruck by an autornobi re driven by
James Finizio of Union Ci ty after she a.light0:i f r o-na Rockland Coach
bus near Bill Christie's gas station. She was confined to the·Nyacl<::
Hospf tal for about:2 weeks ani is nos up and .about .
. Mrs. Catherine Reilly, or Cermcnds Road, was struck by a car .owned by
t.heMissionary Institute on Sept • 17t.h at the intersection of Main St •
.and Broad1tJayin Nyack, receiving' a skul l Lacerat i on and contust arts of
the arms, and legs. She' i s now up and about. .

, . Death
Our deep~stsympathy to the family of Mrs. Will ;:fright on the ,death -
of her .mcther Lena Van Horn on Sent.· 18th.
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Mr. and M:r;s. George Heinig came.a.ll the' 1fJaY up from Ware 'Neck, Va~to,
spend their vacation in ;rJest Nyack. Vie didn't t see Gladys but George
looked as.' if farm life' was agreerngwt th him.
In'listing the names of the various candidates on the Democratic and
Republican tickets in our last letter, we neg lcct.ed to tell you that
p. H. Klein (Rain or, S4ine, Vote for, Klein) was again running for re.
el ect ion, You don't have to WOl'rYithough, because P, H. has even been
endorsed by the~. Somebodymust have gotten their driveway' fixed.
June Borel joined the Cadet Nurse ,Corps'recently and has begun her
training at Englewood Hosni tal , .... .. '
1st Lt. Harold'Ei-sner, who was a prisoner of war in Germany for some
time, has reported to the AAFItedistrib~ltion Station at' AtlanticCi ty
after spending 45 days at home. ",.... . "..
George Beckvermit, formerly of W.N~, has been'promoted to QM 3/C to
Qrn 2/C. He is serving on amine sweeper in the Pacific area. His
brother John bas been ret eased from the Army. He served "tllith a para-
troop unit of the 27th Yankee Division. He wear s the ETOribbon wi th4 battle stars, gooi conduct ribbon, silver infantry badge and the
Purple Heart. wi th 2 oak. leaf clusters. ,
On Aug~ 22nd while \vill T:Jrightj .or S1ckletov.m Road, was milking his cow
at 6:30 A.M. he heard a crash near hisgarage~Upon investigating
he found his car overturned on a ba~Tith a GI standing near it. The
GI had backed the car out of the garal2;e, mt sfudged the'roa~h.,ay and
backed over the bank. The GI told Mr. ~.vright he had. a right to use
the car In return for his service overseas.' ~vright called the nol Ice
but the' soldier jumped in aj eep whtch was parked .on Sickloto1:ffi Road
and boat' it. Chief LicbD;rt and Wright went looking for the GI and came
across him roaring down Haerle's 11,ill near the 4 corners. ~lhen the
Chief waved to him to stop, the GI put on more speed and it was neces-
sary for him t'ogive cnase, (is he drew up alongside of the jeep near
Scotty's,'he mot i cned to the driver to pullover, but the jeep roared
on. It was finally necessary for Snoop.to draw his gun. The soldier
took one look and brought his jeep to a quick ~alt. He was turned over
to the' Prevost ,Marshall at Camp Shanks. '
On Aug. 25th an empty :Rockland Coach bus tied up traffic for a consid-
erable .length of time when it crashed into a tele-phone pole just east -
of Judge Curt in's place on 59.' ,.
S. Sgt. Joe MarsiCO got himself,' a bit of publici ty when he wrote to
Congressman Gus Bennet, who represents us in Congress, to do his ut-
most todefe,at propoae-I Legf s'l.atLon to kill a peacetime draft measure.
Joe, who 'bas beeniri 'the Army'for 5 year s., '"lith $e:rvi't~e up in the .'.
Aleutians ,and on Luzon, -outt tned very sensible reasons for his request,
pointing out that, the volunteer, method WOuldnot produce themilli.on
men needed .ror occupational' and sUTmly forces to reorace the GIs n01~T
stationed allover, the world, making it unfair for those wi th Icng
service records. The Journal-News on Aug. ,3lat followed, it up with a "
ve.ry good editorial, prai smg him for his stand. -',
At the Sept. meeting of the TownBoard of Cl.arkat own, qutte a r ev West
Nyackers aoneared in connection "'Ii thbusiness matters. Jerrv Trach-
tenberg appeared before the Board for G8Try l'-1iller, Harry Schek ani
Ne1 Besso to have the ,Zoning Ordinance change'1 along Route 59. Pres-
ently the Zoning Ordinance ,covers only 200 ft. from t.he roa1~ It has
been'rumored. in the nast that either Sears, Roebuck or Montgomery Ward
were to erect a warehouse rn- tni avtctnt tv, Thts might be the first'
move to pave the way. .
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Mrs. Olive Goetschiu~ ,pt J3enson""~'w.e'.-'?';elofuP'lained,about her neighbor
Ernest' }~ill,9r,- 'keeping, 900.' C,~,Cken'S~Ci, 15:'.turkeys .within, 3b'it., of her
house-on a plot' 50 x 100,'. and',· the'., ;r;eBi?:ent~.,O,f,l'ip'ing Rock section .'
want a hydrant. installed in their" ·nei'ghbbrho6a. . .. .", ." '
Pfc R?oort' Hunte'r, of Gerrpond:s·Road):'~s 'ri6''V'·a.t' Kl~at,h Falls'- Ore/rest
camp ; "having recently I'eturned;\from Dkinawa;:where hB --ftru.ght',nTith'th~: .,
6th"'Marffie .:qiv.' 'Ho,was ·\'lTd1..md~d'on,JUne ,25th' anq..':'~s::e~e9ted' home:ear,-y
in October' •.-. , ' .. , --:,. .. . . ': ,';..,. - .', ,~,
John~'ton Elliott, of 'Dem~r~'~tMiii'Road, had a,l'ittl~'ini~han with hi'~
car whenbe nUlled'in'front of'a GI, stat'tonec at .Camp Shanks' as' he was .
leaving .'8, driveway over inCehtral<Hyack~ Johnston was 'gi ven a
t I cket fLJ~'reckless driyi:hg ari'~'wherChis'casc' came 'Q.p:b$;fore Judge Di'l':"':
Lonfie answered,' ttT~t! s me; big b6Y!Th.at!s -me," ':VJe tlIlderl:?t.ani the .
charges have been \\Tlth1ra'li1ffiand ia civil settlement marte." ,,;.
p. H;' and hiso'!Jthouseptovided quite','B, fe"J laughs' in the par ade vspon-,
sored by tJl~ off"ictalf;"Ot' the'· Village of', Piermont to 'celebrctte victcry,~:
T":he:b6ys;··ou;flt,tEid in feminine' attlri, :were ,given a, big hand , '. Th~ big
attaction was\l1il1ie Wills,' (;f Congers', who had a 3-foot Mexicat.r bat, .' .
and a grass skirt'."'···' ." . . -. . " . '.' .'
8.ome of the boys now enjoying 30-da:~ fu.r19~ghf:l are LouisNat~je~ TQd1Y
Vvcla..Tlsk-i.and Mike .Izzo; 1rJith- Ch~'trlie<'Mams-':'andMike"NEttale berng- ex- .
pec ted -nome-any ':lay. GiLes- Purvis. recet ved hts 11scharge am- isonce
more 'eni6ying ,civilian>life. : ~:, .
The communi'ty of Blauv;elt; our .'nei'ghb9,rs. tv the' south, .has organiz-ed ":
a :fir~,com}Jany ani expect toele.ct.offlcers in the:near future •. ' ' >
The Nanuet firemen' at their l~st meetmg awarded tnaccrrtract vto A• .':"
Liil@lC¥lti, of~ting Va-lley~. for thee:r;ecti~n'of'a'2-story buii1ing, ....:.
40 ,.·50, -wtth rocm for two .trucks on the firstf~oor ani a meeting .'
rocm 'an'j·kitcnen- on tife seccnd floor. The cost of tp.~'building is' ,
$31, 500.00. ~\1henwe make' a 'cotnparLson of' 'our bui1d.ing ~~ith th~ QnG, .
they .are erect mg, 'we didri't do so bad, conatder tng oms cost. $15,50e.-
and the size of ours ,is 40 x 100.' ' ", '-,.,' . ". . '.,

."""

, BASEBALL· . ,
On .Aug. 28th the Pher s played the ffrst game of the championshin -play-
offs' to itJin' 'the first leg' of the'. 1945 loop cup. Having won the 2nd;
3r1 and :.4th rourrts , :under .the rules tnevhad. to play tht: .wtnre r s-or : '.
the 1st round--TheMcDerrnott Milkmen, last year's champ.s.Hc'"Tard smith
was on the mound, wi.tb",Tomrny Ash on. the recei vi.ng end. .Smitty limited
the J'v~i-lkmen'to 5 h.its 'anj·-the Pliers won 4 to 1. ,-.. ~
on,'.A:ug.:'31st t.he boys had to playa d6uble;h.eader·in order' to. win the,: .
championship of' the Old Fot?;le~. League; losing: the"first one by.a ,tH~are'-
of">4 to' 2 and then coming back in the nii?;ht cap to win g to3_. !r..otF/ '.
man Sm'itty p1tched both games. After a poor start ,in' the·first rQundj"
theboysoarnE?backin the next three rounds to show their stuff •.. ",'

On Sep-t~5th .a record oro~~ft'fora E.oJ3tbaJl,·'dQ~l.e;"he~aer.',tu'X'~~d'o~: .'ior
a benefit t?:amebetwecynth.? fHers aI)d ,the: Bunn~an. Clowns., .·ofSui'fe.rn,"
and the HaverstralN All ~ta:rs. and the Nyaol~Old fogies AlrStar~~ und,$r"
. the lights at the' tJ'yack H.8. Field, The C19wns took over ,the PIf'7rs by
a score"",of '5,,1;0,4,,' ma~klm?:,.the :first time t..l1.'e- P~e:t>s'lost tft!hil?, ?-tt~re·9:.
in feminine. attire.' The Clowns were the champions"oft..'I1.eSuffern sor t..•.
ball .Le~ue.. ,]:,hePHers:' rolled: on ~'~:;thefiela' with.their out door' -e ilpp'-
hcuse ~newly- paint0d with a' s~ick coat 'O'f al~miti~m-pa Irrt, .w.1th&· (wa.rter
of; 0883;",''On.·~~p,•., Of. ~oUr?~'~ you cO'ul~ 'to, 'E?;~t'~' drink.. 'ul'!les'syou. drank .'
from the conbadrier-e furn-1shed. You all remember': them-...;.you,u,~ed them an
a kid, too. The antfcs and funnywork was plentiful' b'ef'ono the' '?;amebut
once the ~ame ~ot und~r weigh the boys ~ot .down to real busines~.

(Continued on last page)
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. FOLLOWINGTHE1ATESTNYACKGIs

Capt. Thos. Rudden, Co. E, '}35th Engrs. ~o '751" c/o PM:NYC, Aug. 29"
Been qui.te' awhi Le s i.nce 11ve written but actually the. coming of" VE Day
meant li ttle as far as less work is .concerned •. Moved into Bremen for
a month and a half on a batch of repair, work in the port and warehouse
area and then pulled out and shipped up here to Berlin where we are' .
setting up the depots· and other facilities that are needed for the oc-:
cupation. Have high hQpes of getting leave pretty soon but not any-
thing defirti te. All dope says that high notrrt men will get out quick
and I've plenty of points, as have the rest of the outfit. Maybe our
time i,,jilT come up pretty soon. I've seen enough of this side of the
ocean, Best to everyone for .the present and hope' to deliver. the same
myself fairly soon.

John J. Scattareggia, F l/C, USS Blackfin, c/o FPO,F~tsco, Aug. 9th.
Been a. long' time since I've written and you must have wondered whether
I existed any more. Been receiving the Siren right along a.11:1.the is-
sues seem to be get t ing better. The letter 1fIriting from the Germ&l
side has sort of decreased and I'm not up to par on'~rl1ere some of the
guys arec I met Art Cockcroft out,here on one of the islands.' He's,
on the USS Cutlass. P.i€3was sort of surpri sed to see me when I dropped
in on him. I've been 1001{ing allover for Gibby Cermord s I PC, but no
luck as yet. If I happen to hit the Philippines, Iill try to see Fred
Natale and his brother Mike. These islands are bigger than you think
'when you attempt to wa.Ik around' and find someone out cf thousands ,of' .
guys. Sorry to hear about Tony MarsiCO. Happen to)cnovv the boat he
was on and a vague rdea of what nappenec from what 1 gathered from dif-
ferent sources. I heard a sai rcr from Spring Valley was on the same
boat with I'onyund they found 111mfloating on a raft. There still'may
be some hope left. I really miss the.Firemen's sbftball games. They
were always good for 7 il1nings of laughter. It won't be right till
that whct e gang gets there. I know how Larry Bonhotal feels when he
says he almost forgot what the County looks Ltke ,
Was glad to hear of Paul Matrafailo turning up. What has ever happened
to George and Pete •. Sorry I haven It any souvenirs. for you. \'[8 get
little time for that. T?8 Army is a'~ood source for that stuff .. The'
Nav:vusually gets what tne Armydoesn t want. Naturally that don't
apply to the women, as all Armymen know the Navy outclasses. them in .
that category. Sorry, fello1tTS, but it t S the t ruth , ..Often wondered if
you hav8 received any mail f rom my bet.t er half. It's been a long time'
since I've seen a letter f r on him. Best to everybody.

--- .

T/5 Thos. Schimpf, Co. B, '53th Sig. Bn. }J?O # 301, c/o PM Fr i sco , Aug.
6th. Been wanting to write for a long time but keep pt;tttingit off~
Haven't been able to finj the Stars. and Stripes for you. Received the
Siren today .and have read most of it. but want to answer vas many letters
as I ca.").tonight. Most nights' the 'i:qsects are so 'bad I give up the
idea of vJrit ing 'let tors. ,Nm1 that' t.he .campaign is over, I haven It been
getting around so much but am still kept going wi t h the birds. It's a
7-daya irveekjob because all the 'birds need to beied. Had fresh pota-
toes for w:oJhilql and they sure were good. , We: .have been having a lot of
pork and I don t care if I never see any more wh~le I'm bere. It's too
hot for so much pork. Wlll be glad to get.back,home so I .can have a
good mea.L-c-scme'thtng I haven tt vhad since I'va been in the Armv. There
were a fe""Jbut no'thfng Like a heme-cooked meal where you can sit down
and 'eat unti 1 you've had enough; llle do have corn on the cob about once
a week but the Army doesn't give us that; I.'J8 t ake up a co.lLect ion on
payday to buy such .things.: I'll say so long now; good luck and I'll
see you;when the war is over •.
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Sgt. Geo. partJ..'Jp'-,ge"920;B6W.}~~~,~o'~i49;'·:6)co· 'Pl~NY,' Hanau, Germany,
Aug. 25th. Todcty is V-~D~y·and:"the"<end of' the ~'T¥' It was 1 .AJ.\1:when
the end 'was aancuncedover-here, althohgti.back ;home .It was about 7 PM.
Heard therrebroadcast 'of·the:;a6tlvitles-at>Times,·S'quare and viTewere
over joyed , just', like everyone 'back' home. 'Here 'everything was qut et.;
no liquorarrd: wed Idn 't:leave the barracks~' However , we all heaved a
sigh of re~l efand uttered 'a prayer ·ofthanksgi vtng, Peace-s-the long
awat t ed peace i:s 'here at Laat, The future shbuldb'ring abet t er i,l}'orld
for everyone ; My brother Stan came to 'see me"yesterday" He Looks fine."
He's atat tonedubcut 100 miles fromPilsen, Czecnoal ovaki.a and it' sa
pretty roughdir't roadf'or a couple of hundredmt lea, Stan: and I went
over to \\Talt Hoting' s mess' haldand he ,fixed us up 1~Jith quite a mea.I ,
He used to' live to. \'VestNyack. Right now I"n sweating out a plane to
take me to Biarri tz, France , .t o tl1e'Army Univer st ty, where I'll study
for 2 months. -Biarri tz is a beautiful resort ,to1rm, witl1casinos, beau-
t ifu'l beaches 'and all kinds of sport s , lrJe "re going to live in beach
hoters, as the Armyhas taken them over. It's on the coast aDd right'
near the Spanish b9rder.Tl1e Siren:has b$en a great morale booster all
thru the war . You ve done a wond:erfuljob of making it interesting.
These months of sweat mg it out are pretty monotonous and the old paper
is more welcomerthan ever. I have '75 pornt s ananope to be home soon.
It'll be a great privilege to see old Mi~s Li.ber ty.tagafn, ,Europe, v1iith
its wreckage, jevastation and unfortunate-people, sort of gets a fellovv.
dOljc;n.' It f S hard to believe there's 'ap1ace like the States, irJith cities ..
unt ouchedund life much as usual. That's about all, so I'll say so long.

e , Q___' ., ."
Cpl , Clinton Partridge, l08thCml. Co'. Hqs.ASGOMO,APO315, c/o PM '
Fr i sco , Luzon, P. I~ Aug, 12th~ Received the June, issue. The changes
In my address caused a delaY,enroute butw; th the Siren it's better .
late them never. They're al\lifaysweIcome to 'all us honetown boys •.Things
here have pretty 1;Ie11 quieted down and the .recent ne\ITSlooks so good
that I can eee va-bi g home-ooen ng in the near future for us all. These
Japs are licked and they ipJell'lmoiJJit, too. It really is a relief to .
us all to seethe end so near. Hope I'm not included in the Armyof Oc-
cupation but there' salillTays a chance I,might make my next horne in Tokyo.
I tm ready to.' .set sat 1 for home any time they give me the nod , It "s '~,
more tnanP years sincelsav'! -dear old vJ. N. Gues Ifm just a rookie
compared 1.vith.,sorne of thaf e1101''-'8.who have been a'lrJay close to 4 years
or so. Sorry to hear about Di ck Burleighfs boys .. Sure is a toughbreak
for him.' Say hello to -him for me. :I grew up ,with those boys 'and it's
a heartbreaker that ,such sv.lell f e.llows J:1B.dto be among the missing....
Tell Dick I deeply regret their passing. Still on the lookout for tnat
souvenir. Hope you recet ved the. grass skirt I sent. I tried to get the'
girl (hula) to go 1tJith the skt r t- but she woutdn ' t J,i t in the box; ., 'I'ne ," .
Jap equipment. we pick .up .has to be passed by Hqs., before VV6 can send
it on and ·this tctkes, qui te awni Ie , ' Keep up the good work. The Siren.
is the kf.nd of ',:nail 'I.;Velook forward to. Regards to the gang.

. ----
1st Lt. Everett 'Gardineer, 3l69thOrd.' M.M.Co. APO 629" c/o PMN. Y.
Sept. 1st. I reali ze I've neglected 'to wr l te but whereas the spirit Ls
willing, these lazy -bonee just haven t't;' 'the energy • I've moved several
times since I last wrote. Seems liJFe years ago but guess it's only a. ' ..,
few months. .I 'm at .Chabua now. I.t s the crossroads of Asia. 1ftlhy,I 'm,
sure I don't know, 'Can't figure outagoo{j reason why anyone in their
right mind would want to cone to, at:lY part- of Asia. Nm1 that the;, -war is
over, it shouldn't be much longer before India can go back to 'tJ1er IJ.).o.Ja.,ns~
Burma to the- Burmese and the Test of the continent to whoever warit.s i t.,
For my part, I want nothing more than a boat, .trip home,": I'll even set -
t Le f'or another Liberty ship. '\.1TeI r e even busf er now t:b.-atthe war is
over than we were before. They must have collected all the weapons
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over here and 'dumped them all in one pl aco:...=-r I ght in our lap. Vvo've
got tnousands and thousands, of gu...71Satartrg us in .the face every day.
The pile never seemst6 diiniriish. An interesting note is one of the
many various types of guns we've come acrcss , You've probably' heard of
the .AmericariKatchin Rangers. If not, the Katchins are a tribe of hill
people native to Burma. They're very friendly to Americans and it was
this fact which e;nabled us to outfit them with A.'1lericanequipment and
pursuade them to fight 'l}Ji:th us against Japan, T11ey're a very fearless
lot and intensely loyal. 'I'hroughout the war in Burma; they operated
behind Japanese ~ines, led byAmeric~~ officers ~~d men. They did a
woride rf'u'l, job ofl)arassing enemy troops, breakin& up enemy communica-
tions 'and in general just raising hell with the uaps.' The st.rangest
thing was the' type of weapon they chose. They didn't like our carbine;
they didn't Ltke our M-l and they didn't like the Springfield. In
desperation we finally got hold of a shipment of rifles used durtng and
probably before the Civil 'War. One of those jobs where you shove in
some powder, drop in a ball of steel~ram the whol e mess together with a
ramrod and let Ier go. The r If l,e is Immenae ; wel ght e about 15 pounds, '
has a bore big enough for 8. 20 mm, shell and \<Iiith rifle and -bavonet at.;.;.'
tached, lB'tands about 6 ft. tal L, Lord, 'what a t Ime our ance st ozs must
have had ,\lI!i t.h that. vve t re sl:..ipping hundreds back to tho ar aena.I .
Heard f ro-n both Art Conklin and Caopv Lepor i a. f8'H da~rsago. Fr omwhat
I could gatner, they »iei:e both down aroundOatcut ta for awht Le but tl,.'3Y
evidently mi seed seeing each other. Met a guy' fro~~ Blauvelt, just ar-
rived from the States. His name is John Burton. He's a Lieut. -and is
stat toned ;.nIith a nearby Ordnance outfit. \'Jell, I 've contr tbut ed exact-
ly nothing at all but at least the urge to make up for not wr it i.ng in
t r-e past was there < Regards to all and hope to be home soon. '

Joe Spykstra, SS Richard Bassett, c/o PMNY I'm on the SS Richard BclS-
sett in Norfolk, sailing soon. Hope to be horne for good after this
trip. Everything is fine and 'Jilill be br lng.ing some of the boys home;
Hope T,,<Jeland at Piermont. '

S/Sgt. Charles Adams, Jr. 313th Big. Co. Win~, APO 65'0, c/o PM NY
Naples, Italy. S-3pt. 1st. Received the old morale letter" today. Tell
Irv I'll be back there to voto for him this Fall if I have to swim the
AtlantiC. I should be catching a boat sometime within the next ~ wee~s
and hope to be a civilian by the first part of Oct. ,Right now I m i'·
waiting for orders transferring me to the 7th Replacement Depot where I
catch that boat. Since the, war ended,J;'ve been dn 4 different outfits,
all beCause I acquired a reputation of being able to close out books,
no matter what shape they '\freT8 in. This 313th was a bird. Had. to use
all my ol.d tricks to make zeros. Th,ehardeft job is set t l tng company
runds as every cent l!1UStbe account ed for. The inspectors audf t those
bookswi th a fine comb. It's all been fine experience and I' like it
even though I gripe about it. My~rife is apartment hunting. Told herto take one anywhere for now ~~j when I get backlW8 would concentrate'
on finding something in ~V. N. No l{:1·dding, I don t want any place other
trian w. N. to live. All of up GI' s are lrJOrrying ....about. a job when we get
back. I. haven't the slightest idea \'lhq,t I'm going to 0.0. Better tell
PH to dig out a shovel 8.....11d pick for 1118 and save a place on the payro'l L,
This is my last letter from dear old Italy (the.hell hole). I'll be
'seeing all you guys at the Nov. meet mg , ,,11th God's help.

Cpl. Artliur-Quinn, Co. C, 129th Or1. ~Iaint. En. APO 257, c/o ,PM NY
Hohenstadt, Germany AUg.' 29th. __ Just received t118 July-Aug. issue and
it's damn good reading. Vuell, they' stuck us trre, jerk viliage right
in the hills. We've been here 2 months now and 1f they;don'~ ,get us
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out of 'here soon vJ8' 11 all go nuts. The outfit is all broken up; only
80 men left out of 200. We'were suuposed to leave here in Sent ember.
They changed it to October. Now~theY're bringing high point'men in.
We have 69 so don't know what the hell ~s going to happen. This point
system has us all balled up. I'm glad to hear the·carnival was a suc-
cess and t'm sure you'll -have lots of help 'next year. So Butch is
home! It s been a long whi 1e for him. HC)l~j.the hell did he get horne so
quick? \vas he woundedt . (Only a heart wound by that Polish girl in
Par Ls, ) I'm sorry to near about John Koster. I 'rn se;nding you the box
score of the 7th~, It might look good mj.he f i rehouse for air.Thi-le~..

Hal G. Borland, S l/C (AOM)Brks 152, TU., N.A.T.T.C., Norman;' Okia.
Just a note from the good ole Southwest. I'm n01rJ't'\Taiting transfer to
another base--probably going west. I like it dO\I\1D. here a lot. Labor
Day weekend three of us t ravul.c i about 400 miles. Somedamn pretty',
count ry clownhere. Don ' s a.i:1ress is Doha1W. Bor Iand, S l/C~ Co. 1012,
. Great Lakes, Ill. He seems to be gett ing along fine up there although
tight now he's not too hGrpy. He has scarlet fever .an~ is irL dis-
pensary 2309. That shoul d 08 added to his :1,(~c",=ess.,If anyone lG.'101rJS
Vernon BOILi1.0tol's addreus , I' ~1sure apprecla.:o it :'.i' they 1:1. f~~r..rJ,it to
me Las+ I l~'" '':'';",1! 1"8' wa co; 1'".., '~-""l'na I ,.TT'r JL:e '1'1" m .L h:'T! but nev .•-· heardv • '- IJ • _J.,J..\..' "" ,.~ ::u~ .1.-', 'v.•...l • VV _ ~ ~ __ ••.' L.._t..I40' •••.•• .J _..J',......" 1.LJ. '_
from htm, Still enjoy r ne Siren and manY,tnar.;lr:,3:for 88ndiD.g iJc.

Sgt •..VtJalter Wolansl{i, 9201 T.SoU.T.C. Barracks 358, Det , =#= 11; Camn
Killner,lT;J. Sept. ·20th. Hqven'twritten in quite a long t ime so-'-}'
t.hought II(1 drop you af81J! lines to give you my change of addr ess ,
E·')po to be home next weekend; Tell all the f el Lows that I was asking
fOT them•. I'm a Sgt, n<J1J~ ,Congratulations, Butch.)
S/3gt. Joe MarsiCO, 165th,F •.A.Bn:, Bt ry , "B", KPO #: 70, c/o PM Frisco.
L'i~on, P; I.' Sept. 2nd. Kind of looks like it I s officially over nO~T.
Listening to the radio this morning, all you can get is t.he text of the
sur render and. speeches hy 'l'rurnan, 1-1acArthur& Nimitz, ,so I guess our
ambition is finally realized. It's been 5 yea. •.:.· . ce I hg"j any civ-
ilian duds on but you can bet I'm havrnz nl,anty',<' visions 811d dreams
of being in triem again soon; that is, if this no irt system is on the
.Leve l .. As usual though, we are in the wrong place 8t the right t ime-,
Had '~re1",~;dt ed a 1itt Le longer in thB States, we woul.dn ' t have co-ne .over
at .all. Haven It mot anv feIlo1rJs f r om our iml!ledi3..to vicini tV- but did
meet a f8i.1 r rcm .Jer sev that were in the outfit once. Rip.:ht now L'm
trying to 'get in contact 'wit.h Fredru e Nata-lc who is nearihe re , His .
brother Mike is also here and I'll try and spothi!IJ. before long, too.
If you know of anyone else here on Luzon, Let 1728 IG10W. Haven+t gotten
the Siren recently but 1[.18 have some back mail that hasn't caught up
to us as yet, so I '\'n still looking f orward to it. Regarjsto all.~--
Pfc .stanrev Partridge, Div. Athletic Office, APO 94', c/o PM NY Aug.
30. Prachat I c , Czechcal ovakt a., Received the Siren and was gl.qd to hear
that some of the boys ate home to stay and others SCionto be there,
I'm still doing nothing here and everyone is just wat tmg to get the'
word to start horne. Went over to· see George In Frankf or t a fe1/lJweeks.
ago.F.-aven't seenhtm for 2 ¥8a.rs. It was a 800 n:tile tr~p in a j~ep.
That is really a ride. 90 miles of it, .f rcm here to C':t€rmariy,was on a
"lirt road over the' Bavarian AIDS. VIe took some ni ctures ani 'sent them
r-ome.: The t r rpwas aupoc sed ito be f r o-n here. to ~\..'Y).sbachwher-e George
was , Wnen I got· there he ha4. left a week ago. I found out he was in
Fra...nkfort 8Il'j'so I'V1rent in the jeen another 150 1J1iles. I 'want to £Sive
thanka to the Red Gross and the' director here for arranging the t r i.p,
w'hen I got back, a:call had teen sent from-Dive Hqrs , for me to go to
the 319th' Eng.. Bn, 94th D'iv . These are combat enzmeers ani are really
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S\~ell fello'~!s. Nm'l,I m back at Div. Hqrs. in the Athletic Office help-
ing arrange boxing bouts. I'm. only 6 miles from myoId com-Danyand
still play ball ~Jith them. Wewere b~.t!lllion cmmns 3Jl1 next week wetry for Regt. ch3.mpionship. Regret very much the pC1.ssing of John Koster
and Geo. Dawson~ So the carnival was a real success even though the
rains. came, Was gla.d to hear you made good money, Next year we'll all
be home and we'll go in for a much larger affair "\!Jith all the GI's help.
Haven 't heard from Horace so nresurne he's on hi s -r.:vay home. Exnect to -
be home for Christmas ani i t won 't only be in my dreams. -

Cpl. Bob Allen, Hq. Btry. 451 r~~ Bn. AFO 758, c.o PM NY Durlach,
Germany0 Sept. 2n1. Got the July-Aug~ 8di tion just after getting back
from 3 clays in Paris. _What a t01nm! It's all it's cracked uo tobe ,
'Our entire outfit has over 35 potnt s and weIre scheduled f cr an ear ly
retlITn. We hope to be discharged in Oct. so there's no Doint in send-
ing the paper any longer. I sure enj oyej reading it. We are schedu'Led
to lose our identity as a uni t somet I-ne this month, so after that 1PIe
can't get mail. Best to everybody and I'll be seet ng you soon.

BASEBALL(Continued from page 4) .
Smitty was the hur-Ler- for WeN. with Barney Matero on the receiving end,
while fat Jacl{ Wagner was on the mound for the Clowns. Wagner hnd a
peculiar fast ball that had the boys ~uessing for a couple of innin~s '
but after tha'Jj th!?y. were able to knock the old apple around a bit. - PH,
by the way, wore the gralj·Cjskirt that Glint Partridge sent. from tb&_
south Pacific. P, H. smacked a homer in the 5th with 2 men on to pu t
.•.~.-.!.eW8st Nyackers ahead 4 to 2. In rounding 2nd base, P.R. sprair~e¢~
}:l.s ankle and Geo. Matrafailo went int;to finish the game. . The next
.:.rlr.ina;Smitty waLked tV!Cmen and- anotiher' f3irur,led, filling the bas es Q

;~rrorB by Bill ChristiE: a'i.; )rd and Art Patterson at 1st provld"3d the
:jl~,;:'ginfor the winninl?, rune
~=~,th8 gam~ be tween the Have'rstnaw All Stars and the Nyack Olf Fogies
1.,.: ,J. Stars, Harry Clark,. Art PRttersol1 and Lucien Ma?key represented
1,\[88t Nyack. $lbO.OO was take n in at the g;amewhich Was sponsored by
the Nyeck Boosters Assn. to help pay for the ~i~hts.

In the return Emt?,'ru?;ementplayed on Sept. 23rd, the G:J.OWI)saR,:ain took
over the PRers, this time 7 to 2. The J2;'amewas pLayed for the benefit
of the servicemen of the Ramapo area and netted $210.00. So. you can
see that the boys have been playin!? before bi;;; crowds. Howie Smith
tossed for the PHers wh:lle Jack Wagner heaved for the Clowns, For a
time it looked as if tho PHers had Wagner's number when they scored
2 runs ~n the first 3 innin~s, but Suffern came back with 3 runs in
their half of the t];lird, 2 each in the 6th and 7th to make it more con-
v i.ncLng , The portable privy Was on he....YJ.d for the firf3t time in the
vicini ty of Suffern. The Clowns are o+aiminw: the softball championship
of the County, havin~ beaten the winners of the Spring Valley, Haver-
straw and the Nyack O'ld FOi2:iesLeagues.
Just in case some of you might oe returning on one of these ships or
run across them in your travels, here are the names of Borne BOl?; Hoppers
and their ships: ' '- '
ArtCockcroft (gSS Cutlass, a sub)('Johnny Scattarei?;gia (USS Blackf'in,
a sub), Gibby Germoncls (USS pc'476), Mlckey'Lawr~noe (USS LCS 30),
Whitney Sherman (USS LST 1134), Sid Schimpf, Jr ••(USS Fall River,
De!).nis Natale (USS Tillman), TornmtYKeefe {U~S St.Paul) anSl the fo:]..lo\\T-
in~ are \on~Ierchan t Marine ships: .
wrii~:'"Briscee, .oap tatn (SS Walter W. Schwenk), Allan Ballou, (SS Wm&E"
Borah), Charles Li-chtenwalne~, Chief Steward (S8 Thos. Hartley) he
used to live with the Vines'; Ea!'IShe_!?roan (SS Merrimac Seam) and
J 06 Spykstra (S8 Richard Bassett) _,__


